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ABSTRACT 
Development of Lc~ding Indicatorn for 
Housing Starts in Tremonton , Utah 
by 
Doug las I. Hard 
Master o f Business Administration 
Utah State University , 1967 
Najar Professor: Dr . Scott Durdan 
Department: Business Administration 
The possibi lity of developing leading economic indicators of 
housing starts, on a localized basis, was studied i n Tremonton, Utah , 
for the period from 1958 to 1965. Data on any economic variable ~;hich 
might show a leading relationship to housing starts was gathered and 
synthesized to ascertain any predicting tendenci es . 
Several of the variables researched, particularly contracts 
awarded to Thiokol and Thiokol employment, showed a high positive 
correlation to housing starts; however, none showed any consistent 
leading pattern. 
An accelerator relationship was found to exist between the average 
rate of change in Thiokol employment and hous i ng starts . This finding, 
though not directly applicable to the study, resu 1 ted in tho 1nos t 
economically rational explanation for the absence of a leading indi -
cator. 
(63 pages) 
I. "TRODUCTION 
Objcctlvcs 
Tl1is study proposes to examine tl1e dynamic economic cond .'tia11l; i:\ 
tl1e Tremonton . Utah , area with special emphas i5 on their effect on t he 
dema nd for build ing materials. The central objective of thi s study 
will be to ascer tain if any indicator was ava ilable that might have 
been used by businessme n, buildi ng suppliers in particular , t o predict 
changes in residential construction pri or to the occurrence of actual 
chanties. If any 11 predicting indicator11 is found, it will be used to 
revise the historica l financial statements of IJe stt.,ay Lumber Company 
of Tremonton to determine the plausibility of us ing such an indicator 
fo r pla nning inventory levels , manpower requireme nts, or for making 
any othe r operating decision . 
The time period covered by t he study will be from 1958 t o 1965 . 
The signi ficance of these dates, the historical setting, a nd procedures 
wi ll be outlined in the following pages of the Introduction and explai ned 
in detail in ensuing sections. 
De vc 1 opmc nt 
Prior to 1958 the pr edominant employers i n and around Tremonton , 
Utah , were agricultural or agricultural- related operations . Tremonton 
itself was a typical small town with most of its business comi ng from 
s ma ller outlying t mons within a fifteen to t tocnty :nile radius, 
In 1958 construction was started on Thiokol Chemica l Corporati or, ' 
Mi.nuteman Missle · · t: i\t ten miles ~.;est of t own c:) ti-.e north shore of t 
Great Salt Lake . Almost from inception the plant carried on a:1 ar;crcs -
sive rccruitin: program , causinG a ra?idly incrcasin3 in f lux of pCO?le 
into the area . This influx continutcd until I:lid - 196 2 when r:,ioko l 
reached peak employment . The 1962 employmen t level Has r.>ai nta · ned 
until late in 1963 wl1en a sys temati c layo ff program was undertaken . 
The rapidly increasing populat ioa in t he upswing pe riod had e conomic 
repercus s ions not only in Tremonton , but extending to the surroundinG 
a rea .-. o·~ lvell . Especially acute to the Tremonton region was tf.c G!!ve re 
strain on sui tab le housing for incornine employees . ?he influx had a 
"vacuum cffcct' 1 which stimulated residential deve lopment to the point 
o( causing a. boom for the next four to five years. 
During this period of rapid development , two major buildinG sup -
pl iers ~vere operatin3 in Tremonton , one being Bcstway Lumbe r Yard, and 
the other, Anderson Lu:ober Co1:1pany. Both of t hese yards are b ra nches 
of important regional retail chains . The Anderson yard is currently 
ope rating as the sole bu i lding su plic r in Tremonton a nd the i mmediate 
marke t area . Be st~'ay Lumber , on the other hand , \vas closed in mid-sum-
me r of 19u5 as a res ult of 11 los ing money every ye ar due to poor manage -
mcnt .11 (in• l~scn , 1966 .) 
In connection wi th the above stateme nt , there is some indica tion 
that t he demand foi· building supplies fell somewhat below t he pre - ex-
pansion le vel a fter 1965 . nuwe ver, suff i cie n t data is not available to 
accu t·ate ly de t ermine dema 11d, eithe r immediately be fore or a f te r t he 
expansio n. Therefore , t he assu:nption has been made t hat de n:and 
e s s ent iall y r eturned to t he pre -1 958 level >Then bath ya r ds were 
opPr b t ing profitably . 
3 
The flr~t ob~ectivc of t his paper, then, will be to prc.:;cnt the 
result:; of the study covering the possibility of develo?ing some " pre -
dicting indicator" of the event~..:.al dm·mturn in housing con5truction, 
hereafter referred to as a local leading indicator of housing construc -
tion or just a leading indicator. In the event s uch a leading ind~cat or 
can be derived , it Hill be used as a "hi.Gtorical planning device,. to 
adjust the inventory levels , major expenses, and other finar.ci.J.l st.:J.te -
mcnt items to determine the possibility of using such an indicator as 
a tool i n making operating decisions . 
Baci<ground 
The folloHing brief historical review should be helpful in setting 
the background for the study and indicating some of the rapid ly chanuing 
economic conditions in Tremonton during the time period covered by this 
report. In addition , data Hill be presented regarding the h ousing 
situation as it existed at the tirr.e of the study. 
Prior to 1958 , construction around Tremonton could most appropri-
ately have been de scribed as from slow to mode rate Hith most new 
construction being farm structures (grade A da iry farming Has growing 
rapidly at this time) and a few ncH homes . 
Simulta ne ous with t he popula tion increase r esulting fror.. Thioko l 
recruiting was the establishment of six rathe r dist i nct subdivisions 
in and around Tremonton which eventually \·Jere expanded to include a 
total of 336 new homes . By 1962 the seasonally adjusted level of 
housing construction reached its peak; and by 1965, when Thio:<ol slo~<.,ed 
em;_1loymcnt cutbacks , major construction of the type c:: 1·cricnccd during 
l:~\C ex ansio:1 w.:::s virtually nonexistent . 
ln December, 19G6 , there ,.;ere ~1p?roximatcly 1.!..2 ;-.cH ho .. cs vacr,nt 
in the t;i.x subdivisions n~e:ntioncd; many of these never hal1 ~"'en occupicu 
.1tHl a corwider.:ble number had not been comp1.ctcd . There arc t.till 
ncve rnl new houses being built each year; most of these a~c in the 
$25 , 000 to $40 , 000 range . These homes are gene rally bui l d by per•r.r.cent 
residents of the area who cvide:1.tly find the subdivision homes unsuitable. 
It is interesting to note that in the irst of the subdivisioi .S 
undcrta!<cn in Trc raonton, the ho:nes \-.'ere built by cor.1petcnt local 
co. t rac~ors and of the 100 homes built in the subdivision nll but five 
v1crc occupied o:t December 22, 1966 . Rep resenta tive of t he ot :lCr sub -
division3 \Vas one in which 61 houses VlCl:C built on t't·lO or three stand .:-lrJ 
floor plans. On the same date only ten of these hones were occ upied . 
It had been rumored that as of mid -1 966 t he Fede ral HousinG Adminiu tt·ation 
'"as the large st real estate o"tvner in Bo x Elde r Coun y , which encornpnsses 
the Tremonton area . 
It is hoped t hat the a bove background mate rial "ill give sonc 
ind i catioa o f t he extreme l y dynnmic c ond itions in Tremonton from 1958 
to 19 65 a nd some insif>ht into the effect these changi ng conditions bad 
on t he demand for building mnterials . 
The steps follm;ed in arriving at the objectives of this study 
uc.rc : 
1) To :;athe r se lected data on homes C07""'plc.tcd i"'Cr quarter fur the 
purp ose of esti r:1a ting approximate housing s t arts. 
?..) To obt.1in data on homes bcin0 occupied per qu;.rtcr , ct:i;)lO/ .:!•1C. 
level.~ at Thio:col, ...._-.::crest 1:-o...-:cs , anci o .... ...:r data t:v;iir::l .:ti,_;ht be usc.;ll 
in dctcr;-;iining a S:Jit&blc lea 'iar; indicator of the cvcntu.1l do~>:nturn in 
l1o.c con~truction . 
3) To usc any indicator derived as a historical pl~nning d~vicc; 
and , by usint; the fin&r.cial state.-r:ents of the Dest;\•ay y.:1rci, to detcrr.;L:•.! 
ii !iuch an indicator could have been used in planni11g operations; ar.ci, 
i[ so, to revise the statements accorciil1iJly . 
4) Finally, in devclopin:; a indicatot· it should be kept in mind 
that in order to ~e ~sc{ul to the type of buniness~an beinG considered 
in this st< ..HlJ' , the data would have to be readily availa.~'lc a1od Ci.sily 
interpreted . It should be rc.:1lizcd that these b!...isincss.~an arc r.i:lt 
likely to have the statistical tools necessary to do any conplex anal -
ysis o[ the data . 
P OCS;)URES 
Drt ta nc.c t, 1\i ) :ttion 
Dr" pc ndc n vnriab 1 e . The fi.:cs t data needed be fore actual ~n.1lys is 
could be undertaken Has inforli llltion \·lhich could i)c synt i~L: s ized to arrive 
at the dependent v.:1 ria~le , houses s t ;~ .::!: cd per quarter , applicable. to 
this study. In researchi :-t,-; the p:>s.sible sources :for the data ncccl~ d , 
it \~'as faun ti:~:.: electrical ?·1 .. ~ r i.~ct ·~rs w~rc installed in nclo1ly com-
t ed homes just prior to t heir being approved by ti-.e Federal J;ousing 
Admiaistration. Therefore, i~ was concluded that, since all but a few· 
of the homes \·Jere FHA approved, the data on meter ic.stallations 1·/0uld 
be an appropriate indicator of houc.o completions and could be r eadily 
con vc ,_. l:Dd to rc.flec t housing starts . 
The inforr..ation on o:eter installations was ta ken directly from the 
.-ork orders of the Utah Power and Lig . t Company, t he s ole suppliers of 
electrical power in the Tremonton area . It tvas found t hat t he contractor 
cont~cts the pot1er cu:npany at the tirr.e the house is completed and orders 
a mete r installed. According to the Utah Po;1er and Light Company, the 
mete r .-ould be installed one to five days after the request is received . 
During the construc t i on period , po;;er is s upplied to the contractor by 
means of a emporary meter installed near the cons truction site. ata 
on temporary installations .-as not included in the study . 
i';co::1 the electrical company work order, it was readily apparent 
tJhat type of structure t\•as involved in the insta.l :..;. tion. 7herefore, 
in going through the wor k orders from 195G to 1?65 , all install n~ i 
could Oe omitteci e~:ccpt thoac involvinti t:.C\V ho>:.-.s. In on.lcr to insJ::-e 
t:lC :.1.:txir.m:n validity possible , each uork order for ti-.e cn::irc ti;-;~ 
pt.!riod uas carefully exam ' ncd and recorded imr..c('. r~tcly . 
Indr.rc:-triC'r.t variable . In rescarci1in(j possible indcpcr.dc nL v:.Lri -
a.ble5, the objective ~·13!3 to find any d.:lta which , in c..;,t :,_r (•L· 
statist ica lly adjus t ed form , shoued any dctcr.,...:..nable lc. : ... , relation-
ship o the dependen t variable. Data was oJ taincc:i f rom Thiokol Chc;•ac.:l 
Corporation on cur.mlativc empl oymen t l evel;; nt the local plant , from 
~·lountain Fuel Supply Comp.1ny on ;:;as meters installed pe r quarter , from 
Security Title Cowpany on rust deecls and mortgages recorded pe r quarter, 
and from Thiokol on contructa a•·a rde . The data obtained ~,.,,a s g rnphed 
on time continuums ,;ith the dependent variable to determine if any 
l eadi ng ~elations hips could be observed . 
In cases whe r e the raH data e xhi bited erratic or wide l y fluctuating 
characteristics, the application of standard statistical ~ethod s was 
used to deri ve a trend line of the rau data curve. Statistical methods 
used and im;>lications of their application will be explained later in 
the text. In all ca se s the data Has obtained either directly by the 
researcher f rom original sources or from Cl-;.,,loyces v.'ithin the coope r -
ating firm who researched and supplied the information under explicit 
ins true tions from the author . 
The criterion used in sele cting possible independent variables 
was that they must have some rational relationship to the dependent 
variable. The rationale for selecting each of the j, ' ~rndcnt var i~bl~s 
i,,cn ti oncd is g iven bel ow : 
1) The cu::mlativc CTilploy:r.cn:: lcvo..!l ~t 7hi.::>kol ~-1.::.s c:1o5cn bee .. •sc 
it H.:l:i the influ::-< of employees which initiated the im:>etus to houuinjj 
corwtruction . It tvas felt tha:: tl:c ctr:,ul;:l.tivc level o~ c.,l~lc..:,o •. ~~..:nt 
,r.ay actually turn dOi·!il ahcac1 of the dowatur:t in housj nc:; nt.lrts . T!.i'i 
Saine data ~~as used to derive a ro.tc o!: cr:1ployraent increase on the premise 
that the reversal in t he r ate oi employment may have led the ~10:...J:...lnu 
cimvi1turn . 
2) The data on the cas meters .:.nstalled ,.,.,s obtair.ec in orC:b' to 
sec if this data , V.thich pur~orted tO ShO~V hOUSo..!S bcin6 OCCU!)iCd [>Cr 
quarter , Hould s:1m·1 a ny tendency to lead the G.e?enc:icnc var::.able . 
3) The data on trust deeds and mort;jagc s \\,as obtained beca use 
this infot·mation ;\lUSt be. rec orded before cons truction can begin; there -
fore , it would seem intuitively lobicnl that this variable should lead 
the downturn in hous ing starts . 
4 ) The contract data f rom Thiokol mig t s how a relationship to 
housing starts because it was t he failure to obtain new contracts 
tvhich caused Thiokol to init i'-te employment cutbacks. 
Analysis 
Dependent variable. As can be s een from examining Figure 1, the. 
raH data for houses comp leted per quarte r exhibited a widely fluctuatinc 
bu t not a seasonally consistent pattern . In an effort to adjus t the 
da ta to a sillooth trend line of ap roximatc housing starts , a re ve rs ed 
mov ing avera&e computation ••as applied to t he data . (Appeadix A.) 
The r ev i sed data nmv is the urproxir.:ate indicator of hous:.ng starts 
per c;1•arte r ( Figure 1) . The effec t of the reve rsed movi.1;; avcru..._.<2 
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c.:.. :cu lativn is to .-.vc t!-;..:! s.J.:t.c c rv._ ~ \·/Ould be: fvun by stc..ndurd 
~0vin~ avcra~c c thods to tl1c left t .. cc quarter~. :n c3scncc , tllis is 
snyinr; tl~at .. h~ nvcra~e houses co:.lplC't~~ in .:.ny t.. ivc~i quarter C:url.r.t! 
Ll,c pcri o~ cov~rcd by the study ,..,ere ::: tartcd an ..... veraec of three quar-
ters earlier . This cl.:J.pGcd period i:::> likely to be closer to t :1c r.1.1.>:-
L .ium time re quired to complc tc a :1oasc t:1-... . 1 ~he rn~an ti~c lapse; 
hoFcvcr , mvinz to the nature of this study, it is probab ly pre fe ra b le 
to iw.vin;s .:1 para.rr.etcr uhich a. ?roaches the .:tinimu:n lapncd t 1.r 
It mio:1t also ~e ar tiucd that ::;hifting the cur,.rc to r e flect a max -
iri.U.'71 lapsed tirr.e may actually re£lc.ct evcls of future expected :·,ousing 
starts. Within the fr.:1mew ork of the current study, expectations for 
future housine starts are as sig nificant as act~al starts. Tl1crcfore, 
the three quarters lapsed time reflectc in the depc~dent var~nble curve 
muy actually represent some cor.1pronlisc between actual housint,: starts and 
expected housing starts . HoHever, t:.e lac· of any objective r.lethod 
for measuring expectations leaves one ~ ~ the point of postulatine on 
this possibility . 
Independent variable . Scvcr:ll of the curves for indc Jcndcn t 
variables required application of statistical moving average methods 
to derive trend lines . Hm<cver , in these cases t he data was plotted 
in accordance Hith generally 0\ccepted statistical ?roccdures Hhich 
specify plotting the moving average po~nt in the mid - point of the 
interval covered by the average. (Sec Appendix B for ;,oving avera&c 
c:llculation .) 
··ht-1 svnthe~ is. After the inde?endcnt va:-.: ::i'!:>le had been p:..v~,.t~c! 
ar;ainst the del)endent variable on a time continU\...:m, t! ~r,... cic;1cndcn t-
.:'I.L.o~,-l ,cr on ~e .. i -l o.;.:::.rith •. l .LC pa?cr . (~iva~..·e: 5 . ) (Sc..1.:. - , o.;(.:r ,,,, ... 
to:.icci ~cc,:,.nsc it coasintc~ttly p o:.:.tcd u·.c .ost !.i..c r :c~~ ... iu r,::L~ ~ • . ) 
I n o.ll cases plottcd 1 t:ic.:-e Has four.· l.o Jc. t~-'O ~c.::,->.:. 1· .- f 1 :.r ... ~ ·. d 
:;.:clati.o:1:1!1ip:1 . 0.1c r-epresents the upsHin::; IW:::.: o ... the clcr.cncic n t-
rclo.tio:"".ship . To t hese t ilO : r ot.:i'L~"';S of .1lots "t.;ere fitted frc ch£u1d 
l."Cti r cssion li:1cs fo~· YJh ich coe££icicn::s of dctc r ::-.i;tntion a~1d nta.nd:. rd 
c ~rors of cstL:~a.te were calcul~~cd . (Sec Appendix B. ) 
·..~..·he c o.::ffic ;.e nt of dcte ·min.a t .=.on shm-:s ~c ?ror'o.:- ... io!"l of v::..ria.tions 
in t he cicpeat:cn t var:!.ablc which caa 0e cx:_llaineJ by ti1c indcpe.-.Gco1 t 
variDble . The standard error of csti:no1tc shO"t·lS the r a nt;c within \vh ich 
the r e ls a G8 .3 per cent probabi l ity o · obscrvin~ t he .:tctual value of 
the dependent vari ':lle for .::.ny eivca corrcsponclin0 in~.! t>cnU.en.t vat~i.:.blc 
value . 
lim.;ever, the si3nifi c aa t point to be tW?t in rr.ind is that even 
thou;jh :..:f1c results of t l e re e r e ssion ana lys · s a:.:e very ~uvo r::..ble, if 
the independent variable s h o'totS no le~dinJ r el ations. ip to t he depe n-
dent variable on the continuum, t he ob jective of deriv i.1t; ~ ~ le•nlinG 
L:di cator has not been achieved. This does not relieve the necC!ssity 
of calcu l nci n[; rc gressioa liaes , coefficicats of de terr.linat~~n , and the 
stand4rd errors of estimate, because in the event no le ~ding rela tions hip 
is found, the nature o f the existinJ relntionships r;mst be explnincci . 
l\pplicati0!1 . In compliance with t:lf! sccor.G r. • ..:.:or (•·)~c.ct ive o£ 
this stu\..o ·, .u.;,~· l eading indic~tor c!c riv2c! l-.' .A...L ... 
plannin;; ucvice on the fin.s.ncial st.::. tcmcnt!i o~ Ucsd .... / 
• : ist.:.ricrl 
12 
.1:1 c~c~):.."t to dcccn;;inc the u::;cfulnc~!:> of ::he indicc::!:ot· . 
bccau . .;c :Jl!::>tuay \b'J.S directly i~.volvccl i:1 SU)plyin3 1i1.::!lCrial for ~ 
idcntiol con~truction du~ing t!1c c~til"' c;c.~ and also bccnu~a cl1ey 
'H(!l"C forced ouc of business by excessive lor.sc.s follmvinz; tb_ ~ '.JnSHin:; 
in n~h' home c t ruction . 
1\lt~rnative . In the event ~o lcadin~ indic~:o: is found , t:: 
conclu:.;io.l and su:mnary section uill cor:.siC.:!r possible rc.:.so:-:~ fo::- not 
indin3 a lca~in~ relation.sl1ip . In addition, the discussion section 
uill be a:tcrecl to evaluate the nature .o.nd inplicatiuns or: the .ctulll 
r~l<lL.i..Onsili?S tha:: Here found. 
~\23UL'I'S 
Dr•rjvin{ t!:~ vari.1ble. The firr>t .step in the analysis of thC! c.l.~la 
accuolHila.::cd v.Tas to c!c:::-ivc an aptJro~rintc trcnc! line for the dependent 
\'o'lrio.ble, tvhicii ~·as t!1e appro:,i::;.:itc nu:.1".>cr of ho;..:ses cc:r.plctcd C!r 
quarter. In the synthesis of the dc:lt:n~ent varia::.lc, the ciata vu:.:ai:.cC.: 
from the Utah ro .. ~Ter and Light Co ... pany G:1 houses con;p~ctcc! per quarter-
\VaS renkeci accor ing to corre::opo:1ding quarters and the reversed ratio-
to - moving av._;..-age calculation 1-1as used tu derive the ar:>proxireatc line 
for housing sta=ts . (Appendix A.) 
Figure 1 shm•s the results obtained by graphing the original G~ta, 
shown by the broken line , and the trend line obtained by application 
of the reversed ratio- to - moving average calculation to the data nnd 
sho•m by the heavy black line . It is the heavy black lir.e "hich "as 
used as the dependent variable in this study . Hbat the graphed depen-
dent variable shows , t hen, is the appro:·~ima.te housing star'-s p~..;.r qu..::rter-
plus o.n allowance fo r expcctatio:ts of housing starts in the next f0u · 
quarters . Table 1 shows the calculation of the dependent variable . 
Alternative raethods. Several other meth ods o f a nalysis ~vcrc 
applied to the data on house cor •. let on~ oe.'ore the dec sic ~1as ma ~ 
to uGc the reversed ratio- to - movin;: average ::oathod on the d~c.-. Before 
~::-occed~ ~ , it might be enli~htening t o explain the other mcth -
ods tried and ti~a :-easons V.'hY they ware n'oanGor.e.d . 
The fi r st :o.et.i1od appl i ed •.vas the forward rat~o- to - ~ovin::; ave-..·~ · ., 
14 
T.:iblc 1. Calcul.J. .... ~on. of r~vcrseC. rat :o- ::o-:o.ovin.8 .::::.vc rt~ . .,;c E.:n· hou.:;~ 
CO:'.itJlCtiO~S in Trcr::onto~, :Jtnh. 
.rir.c .::occor.d c~ .1tered 
J:OUl" quat·tcJ.: four 
Origina l ~IO'.'ing quu.:ctcr . . .:nrinr; qu.:n·t(:r 
Y~ar u.::.t ~cr data tot 1 av2.rJ.,_;~ 1..vtu.l avcr~gc 
1958 l 12 20 . 50 ::0.50 
2 26 8~ 20 . 50 41, . c.o 
. - · OJ 
3 13 94 23 .50 :'.75 23 . 62 
26 95 2) . 75 -7 .... J 23 . 7) 
1959 : 2..'~ 95 23.75 1,6. ;! - 2 ' . 12 
•. 27 90 2' .sr 1,.5 . 2.:., 22. 
-3 18 91 22.75 46.2) 23 . 1;. 
4 21 94 23.50 :.9 . 75 24.b7 
1960 1 25 105 26~25 55 . /5 27 . 87 
2 30 d8 29.50 57 . 00 28 . 50 
3 29 110 27 .50 52 . 50 23.25 
4 31, 100 25 . 00 56 . 50 28 . 25 
1961 l 17 126 31.50 66 . 50 33 . 2!} 
2 20 140 35.00 7v . OO 39 . CJ 
3 55 172 t,:; . 00 86 . 25 43 . 12 
4 1,8 173 43.25 77 . 75 38 . 87 
1962 1 lr9 138 31>.50 70 . 00 ):., . 1: 
2 2l 142 35.50 64 .00 32 . C~ 
3 20 114 28 . 50 51, . 00 27 . 00 
I, 52 1G2 25 . 50 1,9, 75 24 . 87 
1963 l 21 97 2!, . 25 40 . 50 20.25 
2 9 65 :,,., 25 29 . 00 11, .50 
3 15 51 12.75 25.75 12 . 87 
4 20 52 13.00 23.75 11.37 
1964 l 7 43 10 . 75 13 . 50 9.2.) 
10 31 7. 75 14 . 25 7.12 
3 6 26 6. 50 1~-~J 5 . 62 
4 8 19 4.75 8 . 00 4 . 00 
1965 1 2 13 3. 25 4 . 50 2. 25 
2 3 5 1. 25 2, 00 1.00 
3 . 75 
Author's note: Da ta \VaS available to the end of 1965, t:-.<!~eby ;;1akin; 
it possible to calculate t:he moving avct-n.t;e to the 
se.cond quilrter of 1965 . 
Source : Re cords of the Utah Power ar.d Light Co:np.2ny, TrCi.10nton, Ut~:, . 
~ 5 
1;~c d~rivcd wou:d be iclentic~l to tl1c rev~r5cd li.1c ~it~ the cxc~~~i0n 
or l.H.~in....., s:;iftcd ti1rec. qu.a.rtcr.s to the ~::i~ht. It ca •• iJTl!':,l!dic:t~.:ly 
s~cn t hat this line HOulU be unsati::;factoi.:y because it indicated 
nothin; a0out the estimated housir:..; st.:J.rtG; thcnz:fJrc, it lac:<cC:. o ...... 
o( t:~c esccntial criterion of the dc;c~2~nt v~ria~l2 . 
,\second ~Qthod triecl 'dil.t. the. si.~~:c l •. ovi;-...:; .:. verc:.....,c r._c:.ocl <.!X -
r'.:incd in t\?pc ndix B. Hhile this rr.c::hoC rcsul~2d in a t rc;1d lin.:! 
tha:: f it the orii;inal data vl:!ry ~..;ell, it a:so failed to 2;ivc J.ny 
indic.:ltion of cstiwatcd housinc sti::cts . :'L2 fin.:.: r.: .. e;:-;pt ,.,.·a.s the 
least squDre.s trend line r<1cthod ~-lhi ch, "t·:l i ... 12 fittint; the Jcat trend 
line, also ::ailed to indical:c • ny~:.ing a~out hot.:sing stsrts . It \J&s 
co~cludc~, therefore , tl1at the rcvcrs~d ratio - to-movinJ aver~~c c 1-
cula.tion yielded the most strai~htfon~·ard and r;:ost C.e, '""nda.ble ~r,..:nd 
line . 
Tn<'e:pcndcnt variab., ;::. 
Thio'~ol er.1ploy-::en t. It Has felt that ::-..incc it \Yas the influx o£ 
Thiokol cmp loyees into Tremonton Hhich caused the. housinci boom , cum-
ulative cr.1ploym2nt levels might yield the leading indicator dc&:i.red . 
ThrOu[,h the coO?eration of t e e,·so. ncl departroeat o£ "fhiokol Chcn·.ical 
Corporation 's Uasa tch Division, ::he cu:nulativc er.1~ioyment ciata for the 
years 1958 to 1966 l>as obtained (".:'5ole 2) . 
Ttvo se?.:lratc t y?CS of analysi.s \·JC.:::-c ~p;:>li:C. t.J t: .. 
the ori ainal Uu.::a "t·1:.s plotted on t~•c t ... .. _ c.:m tinl: ;,;::t 1.·•"i .... 
bu O~)scrv..!G ~ In o r 2cr for a lcaC:inJ ::-c:!.:.tion~::i? to occcr, lhc lir ..... 
shot·.rn i n J?i,::,u rc 2 Hhcrc the in<!~:>e:ndc~t v.:.;: J.blc , cu:nul~ti.vc crr,?lOj! .. cn t 
lcvci.~. is pl.ot~cd as an al tcrnatin.:; dat - C.:.::.sh li:-!.e anC t!'-.c C.:ctJcndcnt 
variable, haus in~ ~tarts, c~ a GOlid bl6c~ li~c . 
Tabl~J 2 , Cu;;;ulativc er:1~lo~tcnt lcv~ls at Thio:<.ol \·:.:~zatc~, Di visioa ; 
19SJ :hrou~h 1965. 
:-1on t h 
.:::E 
1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 l'JGtf. 
Ja nunry 156 1276 3lv!, 4079 5319 5929 5273 
Ap ril 243 1858 2923 4600 5876 5948 4377 
July 429 21.07 3279 1.324 6241 5971 3642 
October 813 2C76 366 7 4999 5356 5672 2953 
1965 
27. 3 
2701 
Source : Pe rsonne l department of r:1 io:wl Chc:nical Corporation I s vlll51l ~ch 
Division . 
~~J:o.n ob::>o...;.rving the line for this first independent variable, it 
ca11 be seen t hat there is no lea C: i ng relatior.ohi? between the inde pun-
C:~Jnt.:. .1ncl <.!~pe ndent variables . In fa ct, t he reverse is true; the dcp~n-
dent variable actual ly lea s c~e independent . As a suppleme tary cal -
'- la tion, reg ression lines t-.1ere run on t::'-' ....~. and co._ ic ~c .:..s oL 
cieteL·m~nacion and staG.C.~rd errors of est ~.::.a::c Here derived . 
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Figure 2 . Employment l evels and r ate of change in employment and Thiokol plo tted agai nst the dependen t variable housing starts. 
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7 .c coc~fficicnt of dctcrr.tir:a.tio:t rc1· t!.c ~<?=>·.·1~.r .. __. ,._·, . .::. !:ou:1J to' 73 . 0::. 
per ccn:.: .:1nJ. ~l.Lt-3 per ce:-.t fo;:- th.:! c.o~-r:ts~vi:1t, se c to:•: o~ the Ci..l~:vc. \,:,ile 
c:1c corrcl.:1t ..... , ..:..:; ::>icniiica:1.t, t:1c v.::.:cinblc ::>till lac.c..::: the critLrion 
(or nt'i;,r; .... lcadin~ indicator. 
T!1c scconci ty~c of analysin a ~lied to the 2~ta w~~ to c~lClilatc 
rc:.tc of ch~:-:.3c in e;il?lv .. c.~t on t:1c ~~· .... :-.-::!.sc tha:: .1 chan ;c o •• ' llo • ,._ 
second inGc.pe;"ldcnt variable , a reor(.tinu.: ii.-.~ of c:1an.:;c bctY.ce:--. 
line uaz c. rived . (Ap!)L!ndi:-: D. ) -::1c i:<.ition.:.le bcl-:inci this ca.lcu!a.tiO:l 
\vas to find an avcrc:.ge rnte t~e11C li:-.... ; w:1ich uv;...:ld yield ll morz st.::hlc 
indicator than the marginal 1' ne o:onc . (Table J .) 
This variable is plotted a::; a bro •. ..:.::l linC! in :·'iJurc. 2 o A ca.5u.ll 
ob5crvation of the ::;ra~h uill ::hou that this vari.:::ble. lJ.cks the critcr-
ion for being a consistent l~olclin indicator of the dependent varl.~blB. 
Ko rc 0 l.'CS5ion analysis H.:lS applied _o t.-._s data 0 
Thioko:!. c ontrects 0 Table 4 snows !.:he value o£ contr~cts m: .... l:cicd 
t~ Th iokul's Hasatch Division plant for each yeo.r fro::1 195S o 1965 . 
Fro:n discuss ion 10..rith contract control personnel at Th i okol , it Has 
learned that a siwple novine averaJ:e line fi tted to the da::a per year 
very closely approximated the actuOJl contract:; llHardcd, Thi$ is so 
bccauGc in r.1any of the y~a!"'s s awin~ c:.ctrc:nely high c ont~ac:.:..:~o, the 
fi&ure .1.lso includes \Jhat are c~lled Supplcncntal Azreei7:cnts, "~<.ich 
were at·tarded fo r ?revious :r·~ars bu:.: not :r.c '·' in th~.: contri:.ct 
c<.. .. ::.y until funCs \-Je=e r ccciv12.ci 0 
'i.';.~llC 3. C.:.~cul~tiV:'l oi :.:vcr<J. ..... ~ :;:c: ... c of Ciln71JC ir~ Cr:'.)lDyi':':!;'lt at 
':'hiokol'::; 1.·.'a.sactil Divi~ivr:. . 
- ---· --
- ·--
r~o· .:...· c~ ...:.:.r .:c lL\ J • .' qu .. ::t'-.;r 
Orivi.cd 171..)vin.j 
- 't" raovin r..vc:..·n.:,c 
Y~ax Qu.s.rter C:atc :·:~r .... ir.:Ll oS: [il.::.r:;i:-~.::. of 
1953 156 
2 243 l.l 
3 !,29 ~ 2 ,o .o 
4 813 3Dt~ !,03 . 8 
195J 1 1276 l • 0 ' J 1120 4% . 5 
2 l858 532 ::.o:5 515 . 8 
3 2/.07 549 1978 t,57 . 0 
l, 2376 4G9 o· ' /_\).__. 260 . 2 
1960 1 31QL, 22G 1823 210.8 
2 2923 (1Jl) 1065 1.97 . 8 
3 3279 356 875 -'~ j . .. ~ 
l, 3667 333 791 419.2 
1961 1 4079 412 975 388.2 
4600 521 1677 3:!3 . 0 
3 L;.824 22~ 1545 3l0 . 0 
4 499~ 175 1332 319 . 0 
1962 5319 320 1240 351 •. 2 
2 5876 557 1276 ")I 'j ,... ..... . -
3 6241 365 1(.17 152 . 5 
4 5856 (385) 857 18.0 
1963 1 5929 73 6'-0 ( 67 . 5) 
2 5948 19 72 ( 21. 0) 
3 5971 23 270) (16lc . O) 
4 5672 (299) 84) (392 . 8) 
1964 1 5273 (39J) ( 656) (582 . 2) 
2 4377 (396) (1571) (676 .5) 
3 36lc2 (735) (2:'.29) (555 . 0) 
t, 2958 (684) (27ll·) (31!4 . 0) 
1~65 l 2753 (205) (2220) 
2 2701 ( 52) (1376) 
Source: 0:-::.zinal data froiil. the Pcrson:·.c.:: l U!2~artu.en t, 'i.'hiok.:>l Chcmic31 
C~C2 t·ation , ~~asatch Div:., ....... . 
'.i.'a0l.:! 4. V.u.lt~\! u[ cJnc:.-~ct~ :r~,;ccive::: - ·- ·:·~;.-J 
:." .... s.:...LC•l .4-Ji.Vi.;._:_0:-1 fc.r 195u ._!--.:..-Jl...._..-. 
1953 
1959 
i0v0 
lSul 
_,..JUL 
1051 
1964 
1965 
Author'$ note : 
$ 17 . 5 
110.0 
48.5 
24~ .• 
22v.O 
J'LO 
171 . 0 
9c.O 
Total cJ:-..... .:ncts for lS.GS ! ~.::lu.!c 
$!,5 ::1il!i0:1 of vOV( L-.-.~.:;._-:t .:l ..... ctn 
ad~iniGtration contracts . 
Source : l-fif..i1JT2t<P.N Contrr.cts Div,; ~ion of Ti~_o:~ol 
Ci:cmic, 1 Corporation's h'asJ.tch Division . 
Table 5 s>.Vl/S the calculation ........ l~1c .;imple r:JOvinti avcrD.Je o[ 
conLr.J.cts a't\rarC:e · 0 Thiokol usir:..g m\!thods explained in 1;,ppcr.dix B. 
ily plotti110 the simple r.10vin3 avern~e of c ont r acts a\;arded onto a ti.11C 
conti~uum tvith the depe:1dcnt variable , it ca:1. be seen \·.•:,._ .. ,J.l' any 
leading rel.:ltionship exists (Figure 3) . '·ihile the ttvo vari~bl 5 have 
a hieh dc(lree of continuity, i t <Jill be observed that t .c indcrc .dent 
vat·inblc fails to lead t!1c dependent variable . 
llowcvor, b~cau~c of chc contir.c1i:y ch~;c appco...-ud boCIJ en the 
curves , the author wa.s interested in asccrtaiui:-!.J the s.ctuc.l strength 
of the relationship . By applying t:~e rC!:rcssion annly:.is explair.ed 
... "! U CO\!£ -
ficie~t of d ... ~e:::7.1i::ation of 90 . :2 pc::- c~:;.:: nac: ~:.,_ ..: !;CCLOr C.._ 
Gf •. 70 ~c r cent . Ii:ere as:zdn , whi~c the relationsl-.i? .1.::; ...... ,). r.t, 
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Figure 3 . Hoving average of contra c t s a tvarde d to Thio kol pl otte d agains t the depe nde nt v a riable hous ing starts . 
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Ue.! ,;i~~al .·!ovi.1t.; -I ) 
' 
·n· 
Ycur Q.:~rcc:: u.J.t<l i.. Ot<l l m:)vinu O::.:V-:!1.'.:\~,_ 
l95J 
0 . 25 
3 
-· 
17 . 50 :7 . 50 
1959 
2 .: . 75 
3 
-· 
110 . 00 L7 . 50 
1960 
2 79 . 25 
3 
'> 48 . 50 158 . 50 
1961 
2 145 . 25 
3 
4 242 . 00 290 . 50 
1962 
2 ~~5 . 00 
J 
l, 228 . 00 470 . 00 
19o3 1 
2 129 . 00 
3 
L, 30 . 0J 258 . 00 
1964 1 
2 10~. OJ 
3 
t, 171. 00 21.0 .00 
1965 l 
2 ill. 00 
3 
l; 91.00 162 . 00 
so~rcc : :r-..::~..!72:·::~: · Co:t:!'~cts Jivisio:t of 7h:.c.<o: c:o..:::tical Co:.-?orc::~:v:1 ... 1 S 
t·:.J....;a::ch Division . 
Table 6 .. Qu.:1.· ter by qu..1r;,:cr total o.: mort.=;:-.0•:::s anC: 
t =~s t L~adn rccor~2d fJ~ J0~ ~~~e: C~unty . 
Year 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1002 
1%3 
1964 
19b5 
Quur::cr 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
J 
4 
2 
3 
I, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 
2 
( ;art_r tot~:5 
o~ t:rcst c;ccJ~ 
n:-~d :;:or .... J«.;-s 
:-..=-t avJ.il.;.blc 
$3 , 562 , 1>1 .. 2 
3,3\·l/r45 
3 , 529,6U2 
I;. , 095 , /~/,1 
4 , (;56, 710 
4,297,.:.v/,. 
4,521,~78 
5,004,897 
5,7CS,:.65 
4 , 132 , 61~ 
3 , et..:,ass 
L, 097 , 11~9 
3 , 77'?.,1G2 
3,52:!,305 
!;,062, 10~ 
2,182,397 
2,072,148 
2,lG"l.,~6L~ 
2 , 385 ,21,3 
2,675,686 
2,283,501 
2,653, 96C 
Author 's .. ~te : Fi~ure imputed f or d~ta oissing i n 
~"·~ .... ,~!: ~963 . 
Source: Security ~!tl .... 
23 
2!., 
eco· 
. ut 
t •. \..~ ... ~IC.l largc:r po~ulation ccntC!L. o~. ,:,..1m City. T;.cr~f.:>~·2, rcc.v ·,' 
no~ 0~ly :rc~onton but Jrighn~ C!ty. 
v\i ,. and t::-us:: C:2cJ.J for 3ox Eich.:r Cc;;.r • ..:y to 'lrc.::-.or.ton onl)', m.ay be 
conjcctu .. ·i:1,3: n. un~>:arra;-,tcd rclr.tior:.!;hip . An actc:::!_)t t-;.:::.s :::adc to 
obtain r.~orc.:;cr;e data for Tr~moi'lton only, but S'J.Ch ir..for:r:atioo.. w.1:; not 
available . 
In spite of t:1esc limitatio s, tl.c c:u.:~.rtcr by <iunrtcr tota.J~.o of 
n:ort.:;a..;c:.. and trt:st deeds recorde;d Here ;:.lotted cza~nst t:~l.! clcpcr~dc:1t 
varin~lc (see J:.:o::en line in Fi3urc 4). ~~otc that fro;r, 19C-0, Hhcn Cata 
uas first .s.vail.1ble , no leading rclatio.~ :._,) i:::: shou01. 
Gas :~~tcrs. Gas meter 11 hooku s 11 tvc.re c:-,osen for cor.[;.ideratiot. as 
an i:1de?en ent variuble because it ·Ha5 felt tha:: since t!u:~ rr:c ..:cr L .• 
not .,hooked up" until the house is used, presumably t·:l'.~Jn ti:C.VC'<: i . v, 
it :nay indicate so01ethinz about the rate at Hhich neHly built houses 
'i·.'Crc b..;L1(..1 ~·~C\l~ieC:. A leadinG indicat:or would exist: if the rate of 
occupation decliocd before the. dot.,. turn in :1ousi11g starts . Tuble 7 
giv~s the t!.Jta on "hoo!·:ups" t'Cr qc ... ~t:er . :'he ciata froi.~ ':'.:":>le 7 is 
• ~o~tcci as a dott0~ .i~e in Fi3 rc 4 . 
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Figure 4 . Gas meters ins talled per qua rter and mortgages and trust deeds per quarte r plotte d against housing starts per quarter. 
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:~atural !:;:& S 1.vas r.ot uvailablc ~n Tr.;:::onton t,;n, t,;._ :::-.e. fou r th c~t~r.r-
tcr of 1961, which accounts for etc -Lcence of any d3ta ?rior to tl ~-
ti::ie. In ~-~~.:..tio n, it Has learned ~hnt t:,c contractors o£tcn hac! the 
i~1ctcr 11 hoo!czC u?" before. the hou...;l.: iJ.. .• ~ ._,_cupic d , so tl:a hou::;c wot;ld 
be \·.'.Jrm cnoug:1 for ~·:r:i.nter uork . ':'Lc .... c tuv lectors acc.Ju. t for :.:i1~ 
a:> arcnt lack of correlation bctv.;Qen t~c. t\·.1 0 vc.riablcs . 
No atten t \vas r11ade to exhaust all t e possible variab .... cs \-Jhich 
lol.:lY have exhibited a leading relationship to the dc~>E:ndent v riablc ; 
time 1..;ould rtot pcr~r.it s uch an ;.;.adcrtakiag . Ho'ivcvcr , t!-:c objective. 
uas to f.i..rat l i st as ma:1.y variableG .J3 poszible ~V"hi ch ..-..::ly hJ.ve had 
any r.:tt:ionol relatio01ship to the dcpe:1dc:-,t var i able and to -~~search 
er..ch one . 
cvai ~- lc ; t •. i: "t:.:s ...:. .... ;.c...:iil:ily true -:.'~Gr 
rcco~ds . Of the ::-eiT . .::.:;.nirt; ossibilitics, so:--.. c y,;.c:.jc~ .. :.~d 
. . .... ·c.::; 
J.'hc objective of t~iiS sL.uc:!y, • 
sucn .J • c..::.c.:ltor . :a addi~io ., u:-.e: o:: t .. e i'.l~ ... .:.;.- cr · ... .:-. o .... t>.e 
i~dicator would b~ tha t it was rccdily av~ila~le tJ lo~u~ JUJincSw-
:-.~n . 
the desired ·ndica:or h~ve bee~ c~. :~i~~~ ~nd the results of the find-
ings presented. The purpo~c of the present section is :o con~ccture 
on the po ...... iblc ~easons fo:.:- no ... .L·indinu a lcadir.g indic[..t or an~ to 
cxa .. 1L1c limita ions of ~..Lc study . 
I-?lications 
· ... · .c re appear ::o he tiu:ce possible explanations for not findinr; 
lcadiilJ i~dicator o£ h~Jsing starts. :ir~~, the r e is c,e pos~ibility 
th.lt th~ re ve rsed ratio-to-movi."!.g avera0 t:! method use in Geriving the 
depc~~cnt vari~ble is unrealistic a~d has shifted the dcpenclcnc vari -
able curve so far to the left thct varinbies which actu-.:ly lc<.d the 
dO~·hlturn itl housing starts did not show up on the grap:1s . Hm·1evcr, 
thi5 CCi •• ~ u:.1.likely for the iollmvin.; r..:w~ons : 
1) :-;one o: the ir.depenc!..::nt varl. ... i.>i..cs de:rivC;d c~·.:.:--.itcd [;.:1y COi-:. -
ois tent 1 of leadi~~ any c:.a~£ . 1..:: ·~ . 
L.~~... ~~ .cc, it a::>!Jears unlikely to expect a ~<J::.: Vu .: ..... 1!..lc 
-) / .. .;I l.l.. UOt .... lU:: "' .... ..~.. ....... 
2) 
01 I. .!.;C: co;:.;~lc..:.:.o, . .>, 1 .. l ...o un-
ni :c !i·.onthc to obtain the pltu1:3, ar:..~~n~e the financin:::;, un.cl co:r.plctc 
t::1C:! lu.)usc . \·.'llC;';. CO.l3ide .. ·o..!u. in L!..;.::; l..~..L>tt, Ct1rce c:_u.*r:.:crs i.C!.:td ti;nc 
do~s not Gppc~~ un=eaco~ablc . 
A Gccond poss:ble r eat:o:l for aot _..._ ~ . .:.::-~.6 d l enC. i n.._. i:-tv J.C[lt O!.' r.-.ay 
:·,io•Jc Leen th .... .: the :n;:.lcii:-~c cont:-actor:: \:E.re suf"~ic~E:i:ltly u.d.~ t at 
~n~.;,cipati~~ the cco~o~i~ iluc~~~tio.:~ i. the ior.:~.~ ., o: ~hio.~o:, ~o 
tLat they could halt construction r.h~.::.d of an actuai r .... v0.r l! ,:.,1d 
consequently before any lc..:1Ui. .... indicutors reversed. \::, ill: .. ~J.-~; could 
be an elerr.~n:.: of truth in i.:his contention, it .~.::; ua:ikely that lJuilclers 1 
anticipations c .. useG. the h~lt · hounir.~ sta:c::s ) :PJ:: :-~~:.or- iL l."•Jnult~.:l 
fro~,; O.Ll cvcrexp.l~1sio:t ir. the early sta:;cs of the period "-•llici1 ;>i.l .... :1cd 
the r ... 1..:r of hou£es to an c .... :ly st.turccion ?OL t . ~J.~ nu:;;bl!r or :.o~sc3 
St.:C -
::ion vn ;:· :::ce:.o.!:cator . 
l.. . ...... ::' ... -c.:., 
J.'r ...... ::..~:~o:1, 
occu.?ied (nc.-;..· ·~o:- ..: ... a .......... c..: 
.• lc..::~t: _,_a 
' .I.)Vj. 
Sub iviz.;.on ~ .... ~ J .. _cd 
ul 
..>anc;c:h;ooci Acres 52 
Co.;ncry Zs~a.tes 14 
1(,0 .5 
r:rou. Ga.cl"--·.,.. ... v ... :cmo .• to;,. 
Total 3% 
SoL.r-ce : Da~a obta i ned by actual cou::.: un :Uc.cember 22 , 
1966 . 
'J.' .blc 3 s· o;-:s the numbe;.r of house~ com?lct:ed '-• d t!-. ..! nu.~nber o:~ ... -
piad i.1 each v£ th..:: ubdi.vision.; L ~nd n.rvl-r . .:. .:.'rcr::oaco.":.. ... h".:lS rr.e,l -
tioned above , many o~ he CW?CY house s • aJ. neve r ~c.~ .: occL.;>icd . 
The third po~sibil ity off~rs t ic ~ost rational cxpl~ .. il~i~-~ o~ t~e 
phcnonc. on that occ~rrcd i n Trcor.ontvn ...... d y.:.e:lds a satisfuctory a.nS\· . ..:~ 
co t he quc.s .. ..:.o:: .~£ v;hy no leading indicators we r e found . Th i s ex~ an -
a ti , i s cente r ed a =ound the economic ~~inci pl e o f the a ccelera to r . 
i nc; , populat i on , o:- ccnsum~tion O! inv ... s ..:r.-...:nt. . Fo~ exarr.plc , .1.r. ~o:~1e 
inCustries it l-'!as been fou:1d ~.- at a .:wo :-i.illio:l dol~.:t.r .:.t.c.r~ .JC .;.n 
sa:cs ~ay induce a s:x o= 
r..cr.t i~-:cdiately follow i r . .__. l.:lC .:.J ...... .;r.o .. ...-~ ... u. in~ rea.:;.._ . 
.. _ .. 
~ u ~...: 
........ : . -. 
of ::he: .. .I..O!:cl c:-.~::.r.:ico.l Corporuti.on ~l.no-.t. Sii.iul.: ... r. (.l- ... .I, • ~1.-~ ;,v ..... , 
T:1cs2 ~'.YO :actors in co•:•0ir!."ltio. '-"-~..:.t. t.1c c:-:pe.ct.:.ti.J.-.3 of c;,uick 
in~o c.~..£ec~. HDI.:.5·r:..! sto.rts lir:ely cxcc~..:c..:.. c: . ..~...::::inJ d...::-.: ... .-.d <.l.d, 
cv.::n thou;jh cr.-.():.oyc.ent ucs still 0 :-cv:in.; a.t Thiokol . In convc :.;;.tiD,1S 
w·t;l contracto~s in Tremo~ton, it was aund th~t most expected the 
area ::..un.·oundin[; Trerr.ontun to ab.avrb r.wr(.; of the crr.ployc~ cnilux 
than it u.c ~u.:;lly did . ~ros c cont:ro.ctorn e::-:pressed sur _.,r ...... c .. hat th~ 
cr,:~ioyecs ,.,.:..re wi i.ling to driv~ 30 oo.· LC r.ll.les in order ~.J livl.! ir. 
a larg~r PO?~lation area . 
CrC;ir:., ti:en , lies the mo::;t rational ex:)lC:.1i'.i.::i.:u of ti':c .:1bsence 
of a l~.!adin 0 i dic~tor . ction o[ t:he accelerator plu ... vv..!r opt ... ruist.ic 
expectations cau:::ed the. level of housi:tg ztarts to rise, t •. ;, .l.Ld. 
r.1orc L·.Jpidly than would normally b(! the. ce.se. l'.i.e:refore, the ime 
period covcrc Jy the cyc le did not .:110\v sufficient ti. ..... fol.~ t oue 
econo;,.ic vc1~icbles l·lhich \·10uld g~nzr lly lead the depenGent va i.ablc 
to reflect a lead-~ci relationship . 
. \s ;:-,e.-:.t:..or.ed ?reviovsly, tne ... ... .:-... .~-.. \ ... :: 
i. ......... 
' .. ............ 
tho:. . ..; fa.cl.ors re:;c.::-... . ......... po~L .. ~lc J.nc!cpe::-.c!er t - .. .:i£.bl _, . 
...! ....... ...! 
Jc C.a. O ci to the eco:1c; .. ic ...:.:>rLu:1c~ o~ ·;, ... v :o~ . 
i~~apcn2c~tly of a~y other ov2r=i~in~ ~ccnonic fcctor ~~L~; it recc~v~J 
t~~ orisin~l stin~Jlus f r om Thiokol co~stru~tion in 19Se and :959 . ~~ 
tlli.:. Vh.o.S ti1c case, then those variables re~carched ; 'l'h.:.okol emr loym. .. :nt. 
'.Lh.i.ok.ol cun;:.ract..; , ti:'ld so on; l\Ould Oc so ...... 0 hly intcrcorre~at...:d t~·,.:-tt: 
if o.1c did n.:Jt lc d t!1c Ccp~:1d~nt vari.:tble, the others l::..kcly 1;VOulJ 
not exhibit any :~~GinJ tend~ncies . 
2) T~c second factor t~s to do wi h t L ~~ ... ~~ l ~~... ~0ll~ction . 
Probt..~ly t . hJ: mosc si3nificant limit:L.n~ f.:ctor .F.L.·...; c •. c lack of 
n?propria c data . l-:a y of the mo~t pror:1isinr; possibilitiLoj .. . t..u be 
nbandoncd because the data ,_,~as either GOt availab l e or those '.vho had 
the dt..t~ did not wish to rclc~sc it. 
Irt additioa , there were sever.:1l cas..?:s 1i:hcre the cxtensiv~ .::'(;!...:!ZI.rc .. 
rcqu.~.r .... ...v d..:.. :.·ive the d.:1ta cuulC not be uuder::a:<.en bcc..a ·3c of tirr.e 
i=ita;iuns i~volve~ . 
: .• c t: . .:.rG. r.1 ...... jo:: ii .. ith ... 10 .• c. ... to co ,.,. .... c -
L .. (l.~>-h, I) It is ?O ....... u,:c ci. .......... _e::..·..: .-
:.c._i·~~n t;.l,t:: 0 ........... ~.::-re.r..:::c o£ the sctu.::. c ....... :w,o .. ic .~ ,,,_:., ,c. •. o ........ t: 1.., • L 1 •• .::: 
... .:. ..... :ly, cher~.: .:icc ... 
i:t tl:~ event t!-.e assu.~pti~nz are i;;.\•<J.lid, ~i:0: v.J.t· ic.!::ll ..::::! •. 1'] nlso bl! 
ir.v.:..ilid , Fo:.: e:x.:t;-;;?lc> nOLl! the calc~ :i;.i...~.; . of the curve ~c- .. · tl1.:! 
t!,~,;p.::tdc nt v.:.riablc, estim.Jted huL.:.:;in._. st:.:::.rt:.> . An. n.ttL-:r:pt t-1<.:.:... ;:: •. de ... o ;;.~ 
;:s ccoaor."Licnlly rational ns possible L rr.J.,...:in,3 s::atistical J.5su,:;_l ;.: . ~ .... 
hu\olCV~r, in t.te ab.s.:!nce of any em!'it· ica r;:.::.t~vu. uf vc;.:i .... .::.t ing the d ._u , 
it ca:1 unly be assu:;-.ed that the: .lS~u::.:>t ... .J:'l:J \·:-ere valid . 
l) :he rcs~!ts whic~ tend co nu 90~t ct~ ecc •. : .: .... _J..J ....... ~.. iv .: 
of t~c accelerator principle a~~ hiGhly si~~iZ~c&nt a~d wil: be cxam-
~fh.:d .t:urchcr in ppcr.dil': E . 
2) A very co tab e lc .... Ui. t r~.;.l <ltionship ":·IUS found t.o ...:;:is t be t~:c~n 
Lu.mb~r Co~npany 1 s ya1·d in Trc:-noa::on, Utah. The ap;?arent conr:idct·ution 
is who should accept tl1e responsibility .Eu r the losses .:a.;. .... tnin;:~..: an.cl 
the o,;.Vo.!ntu.:.l closinG of the yard . Thi,:; 'l;·lriter is of t.-..~.;. O?inion that 
no one pcr:::on o~ level o£ mcn.:1-.)c.m2.n~ should be helC. solely rcsp.J.1Sible 
..i.Ol." the £ailu::c . Co:1sicl~r t. follo~;rinJ circu:r:.stc:.&c~:; : 
~e:r.:-:.::, 
i.'C"' 
;.:;..oc .... to ... .... c oi . .: .. ~ ~-._ 
i .. v .... -.::c~..: ...... :.. 
-~ ..... I.' <...! ~ .... - ~o..:; ... 
3) I. ~060 ::he rativ o£ -~cou.1ts tn.<.cn to J~Vs~ ...... l(:.:i ·,.,r,..s 
5 . 3~ ?Cr cent; by 1962 this had st~~~ily d2clincd to 3 . 53 ~~: c~.& ..... 
This \oJOuld inC.icnte to the. n ...... L • .:C ... C.i"l.D. 6 e:r t!1c:..t Ci.!StO!I~cr:, \.; ..... :.:! .... xp~r -
icncin.; dii~icul::ics in mcc:.in~ pay~..cr.ts . In addition, bad debts 
inc~e~scd 400 per cc~t. 
4) :..nt.erest paid by the yarJ on cccuua::s recciveJ.blc "'nci rrcr -
cr-. .:. .. C:ise consi3 eu.tly c.ccountcd for c. even co twc: v.:. per ce:-tt of 
tot'-l c:-:p~nses . This 't-Jould i1 d'c.:tcc a lax policy i.~ ncetin& pcy .. tcnt:.: 
00 clCCOL1;'\tS payable . (Rudisile, l9C6.) 
5) Finally, there ap,,arc:1t y h•as some conflict bct~·:can tLe lvcal 
and J.r"CL.. man.lgert, ~~:L . .::.:1 ma.y have resulted in SOI:k~ atlditional problcr.1z . 
,;~... ..;ivc SOir:e of ::he sy.r.:->tu;-.tG o- more b.:..cic pro"vlem ace as t hrough all 
level3 o£ :::ana..,.c;;.en:: . For c.:. . ... :'lc , t:1crc .:..?;::>(:arec! :::o be a lack of 
co .. 1.7.;c1fc.J.tior. Je:tueen the :-:-.a:1a.;e:-.:cat 4evc.lsJ thc ro2by elim~i.a:: ... L 
v.::.:c·-:.t s vurcc s of it.[o~.:.:; .... _ J: and advice fl.Y·.:> .:o c,.c 1.. 0 ....... 
Boise Ca5cade had initiated a strcam~ining progra1n in tl1e Utal1 
nrca .:J.ncl possible the extrc,,;rly depressed conditions in the Tremonton 
area mnclc this yard a loui.cal candiclntc fo r closure . HoHcvcr , this 
l\Uthor \.JOIIlcl COnclude that had there bCCil an Open flO\V O[ information 
and advice both to and from the local mana3er , in addition, had the 
local mnna~cr planned inventories and expenses more care fu lly , tl1c 
Trcmoaton Yard could have been operated at a profit even after the 
downturn in housing starts. (Lierz, 1966.) 
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Appendix A 
In calculating the statistically adjusted curve for tl1c houses 
completed per quarter , the ratio-to-moving averaec method of calcu -
lotion 'gns chosen to smootl1 tile variations in tl1e original data . This 
method ,.;as used because of th r- tendency of the calculation to remove 
the inf luences of seasonal and irregular variations in the data , 
leaving only the trend and cyclical components of the curve. 
In c1ddi tion, the averaging process in the calculation Has reversed 
in an attempt to convert the data to an approximate houses started per 
quarter curve. The considerations and implications of this adjustment 
Here explained in the text and would be redundant if repeated here . 
The procedure involved in the reversed moving average calculation 
can easily be explained by presentin[l a portion of Table 1 f rom the 
body of the text. 
Table 1. Calculation of reversed ratio-to- movi ng average for house 
completions in Tremonton, Utah. 
( 1) (2 ) (3) (4) (5) 
Hoving Second Centered 
four quarter four 
Original Hoving quarter moving quarter 
Year Quarte r data total average total average 
1963 1 21 40.50 20 . 25 
2 9 65 16 . 25 29 . 00 11; . 50 
3 15 51 12 . 75 25.75 12.87 
I+ 20 52 13.00 23.75 11. 37 
1964 1 7 I,J 10 . 75 18 . 50 9. 25 
2 10 31 7.7 5 14. 25 7.12 
3 6 26 6 .50 11. 25 5 . 62 
4 8 19 4 . 75 
1965 1 2 
2 J 
39 
Column 1 is merely the original data obta ined from Utah Power and 
Li [;h t Company on approximate hous es completed per quarter . 
To derive Colu~1 2, a cumu lative addition procedure is stortcd 
from the bottom of Column 1 with the first fou r original data figures 
added and the total being entered on the line between the third nnd 
fourth quarters of 1964 . The next four fi gures are then t otaled , 
start ing with the data for the first quarter of 1965; the total for 
these figur es is entered on the line between the second and third 
quarters of 1964. This procedure is continued up through the firnt 
quarter of 1957 . 
To derive the figures shO\'m in Column 3, the figures in Column 
2 were divided by four, representing the number of quarters in the 
total. This calculation results in a non-centered four quarter moving 
average . 
Co lunms 4 and 5 show the procedures involved in shif ting the non-
centered moving average curve to a centered moving average basis . To 
achieve this calculation, the same totaling procedure is followed as 
''a" used in Column 2, except now only two of the fi gures arc added and 
the total is placed on the line with the corresponding quarter . These 
totals are then divided by two and placed on the same line in Column 5, 
resulting in the approximate curve for housing starts to be used as the 
dependent variable . 
This procedure can be found in most elementary statistics texts . 
Pos <ibly one of the most straightfon<ard is Yamane ' s Statistics , An 
Introductory Analysis (1964). 
The reader may have noted that in Table 1 the centered four 
40 
~uarter movin!; average is extended to t he second quarter of 1965 rather 
than terminating in the third quarter of 1964 as in the example in the 
Appendix. 
This additional calculation was used merely to extend the cu1:ve 
to the relevant cutoff quarters for the time period covered by this 
study . In order to extend the calculationn , the first three moving 
totnl fi gures in Column 2 were divided by one, twoJ and three respec-
tively , moving up from the bottom. The remaining columns were calcu -
lated in the outlined manner culminating in the centered movin!; 
average figure shown in Column 5 . 
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Appendix B 
In statistically adjusting some of the data for independent var-
iablca, a simpler method of calculating the moving averaee was uoed. 
because of the absence of any rationale for using the metlwd explained 
in Appendix A. 
The method used is often referred to as the simple method of movi ng 
averages . This procedure can best be explained by presenting a simple 
example. Suppose one wants to find the moving average of the follm<ing 
hypothrtlcal data: 
Table 9. Calculation of simple moving average . 
Three ye ar Three year 
Year Sales in millions moving total moving average 
1956 3 
1957 4 15 5 
1958 8 18 6 
1959 6 21 7 
1960 7 24 8 
1961 11 27 9 
1962 9 30 10 
1963 10 
Note that the chief difference between this method and the ratio-
to - movi ng average method is that the moving total is centered in the 
midpoint of the interval and the average is taken by dividing this total 
by the number of items in the interval . It should be explained that 
this method is chiefly applicable where the original data exhibits 
42 
no asccrtninnble seasonal variations. This condition was fo,1nd to exist 
in most o( the data used for independent variables. 
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Appendix C 
Probably the best way to explain the procedure of re gression anal-
ysis is to present the steps involved in the entire process and then 
re(er only to the essential steps in the body of the text. As an 
approp riate example, the first regression analysis in the text will 
be followed through in considerable detail to show the procedures 
invol ved . 
The first step in the process is to plot the data on graph paper 
with the dependent variable on the vertical axis. In the study, the 
data was plotted on semi-logarithmic graph paper with the logarithmic 
scale on the vertical axis. Semi -log paper was chosen because it 
consistently presented the data as an approximate linear relationship 
which simplified the re gression analysis. The results of the proced -
ure may be seen in the graph on the following page (Figure 5). 
The second step in the analysis is to fit a regression line to the 
data. The objective in this step is to plot the line so that the 
deviations of the dots from the line would sum to zero, if opposite 
values (+ or -) were assigned to the deviations, depending on whe ther 
they ••ere above or below the line. 
It can be seen from the graph that one l ine will not appropriately 
fit all the data; therefore, we must fit two regression lines on the 
assumpti on that there is one relationship in the upswing part of the 
cycle and a different relationship on the downswing. The two lines 
have already been inserted on the following graph (Figure 5). 
The third step in the process is to use the two point formula 
y 
50 
40 
l . JUl + .0000445X 
30 . 
20 
10 
. 000J778X - . 8a 9 
1000 lOOO 3000 4000 5000 6000 
Figure 5 . Regressior. lines for the dependent variable, housing starts, aga~nst tb.e 
cumulative er:tp!oyment le\·els at Tt:iul-"ol . Plotted on sc~ •. i.-lop, pc>rer ;,,'itr, 
X, housing starts, en the vertic~l log seal~ arc Y, ern~loycert leveis at 
Thiokol, c~ the horizontal scale. 
X 
me Lhod on the above regression lines to find the equation for each. To 
solve the 
Lhe cur ve 
ass ume 
x 1 ~ o 
Yt~ 20 
X2=6000 
Y2= 37 
the 
two point f ormula, two points 
and the X and Y intercepts of 
follo"ing co-ordinates 
log Y1=l.JOl 
log Y2=l. 568 
from 
are selecLed at opposite ends of 
each arc noted. For exa mp le , 
the upper regressio n line: 
Because the Y axis is in logarithms, the Y values must be converted 
t o logs. These figu res are now inse rted into the f ollowin& equation: 
log Yc=l. 301 + 1.568 - 1.301 (X-O) 
6000 - 0 
lo Yc=l.301 + .0000445X 
This last equation would plot all points along the upper (ups"ing 
s ector of the curve) regression line. The same procedure is followed 
in calculating the reg ression equation for the downswing section of 
the curve; the resulting equation is shown on the g raph near the lo\o~er 
line. 
The fourth step in the regression process is to calculate the 
coefficient of determination for each of the regression lines . To 
facilitate this c•lculation, the data is divided into the upswing 
sector of the relationship , which ends in the first quarter of 1962, 
and the downswing sector, beginning in the second quarter of 1962 and 
ending i n the second quarter of 1965 . 
In order to expedite the calculation, the completed table of the 
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upswine sect ion of the c urve is presented wit h explanations of tl1c num-
bered columns . 
Table 10. Procedures for accumulatinG data to calcualte the coefficient 
of determi nation and the standard e rror of estima te. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6~ (7) 
Year Qua r te r y X yc d d y2 
1958 l 20 . 50 243 20 . 50 0.00 1, ;>0 . 25 
2 22 . 00 429 20.90 l. 10 l. 21 tJ:v, .oo 
3 23 . 62 813 21.73 1. 89 3 . 57 557 . 90 
'• 23.75 1276 22 . 79 . 96 . 92 564 . 06 1959 l 23 . 12 1858 24 .19 - 1. 07 1.14 534 . 53 
2 22 . 62 2407 25 . 59 - 2. 97 7. 93 511 . 66 
3 23.12 2876 25 . 85 - 3 .73 13 . 91 534.53 
t. 24 . 87 3104 27.49 - 2. 62 6.86 618.52 
1960 l 27 . 87 2923 26.98 .89 .79 77 6 . 71• 
2 28 .50 3279 27 . 98 . 52 . 27 812.25 
3 26.25 3667 28 . 91• -2.69 7 . 24 689 .06 
4 28 .25 4079 30 . 37 -2.12 4 . 1.9 798 . 06 
1961 1 33 . 25 4600 32.04 l. 21 1.46 1105 . 56 
2 39 . 00 4824 32 . 78 6 . 22 38 . 69 1521.00 
3 43 . 12 4999 33.37 9.75 95 . 06 1859.33 
4 38.87 5319 34 . 48 4 . 39 19.27 1510. 87 
1962 1 35 . 00 5876 36 . 57 -1.57 ~ 1225 . 00 
Tota l 483 .71 205.07 14,523 .32 
(I¥) 2~(483.71)2=233,975. 36 
Source: X values, employment levels at Thiokol; Y values, taken from 
dependent variable curve. 
Column 1: This section shows the years and quarters a pplicable 
to the ca lculation of the coeffic ie nt of determination for the upswing 
sector of the curve. 
Column 2: These are Lhe dependent variable fi gures show in& the 
movinG avcraee of approximate hous ing starts per quarter . This column 
is summed and the total is squared to derive a ('LY) 2 . 
Column 3: This column li stn 1 h~ independent vnriab leo that cor-
respond to the quarters in the upswine section of the curve. 
Column 4: This column is derived by solving the re eres sion equa-
tion calculated for this line using each of the corresponding indepen-
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dent X variables . The Yc value calculated is placed on the line corres-
pondine to the X value used in the equation . 
Column 5 : To arrive at the d values in Column 5, the Yc values 
in Column 4 are subtracted from the original Y values in Column 2. 
Column 6 : Column 6 is the individual values i n Column 5 squared 
and summed. 
Column 7: These are the individua l values in Column 2 squared 
and summed. 
\Hth the data f r om this cha>·t, the coefficient of determination 
for the first regression line can be calculated. For this calculation 
the following formula is used where N equals the number of items in 
the inte r val : 
r2~1- 205 . 07 
14,523.32-233 , 975.36 
17 
The coefficient of determination shown the pe r cent of variations 
in tl1e dependent variable which can be accounted f or by variations in 
the independen t variable, in this case 73.02 per cent. 
The fi nal step in the procedure is to calculate the standard error 
of estimate using the information from Fi gure 5 and the following fo r m-
ula: 
s = y 
s = y 205.07 
_1_7_ 
The standard error of estimate indicates that 68.3 per cent of 
t he observations wi ll fal l within 3 . 47 houses above or 3 .47 houoes below 
t he regression line . 
Append i x D 
The average rate of change in employme nt le ve ls at Thiokol Chemica l 
Cor poration ' s Minuteman Plant was fi gur e d hy application of the follow-
in e procedures : 
1) First , the marginal line of total employmen t was calculated 
by using the formula: 
Ha q; inal a __.::!. 
X 
In this particular case, the marg i nal line would equal t he change 
in total employment over the change in the time, and since the change 
in time i s always one quarter, the margina l line would equal the change 
in the total . 
2) Second, by application of the method explained in Appendix B, 
a mov i ng average of these marginal points was calculated in order to 
smooth out the fluctuations in the marginal curve . The resu lts of this 
calculation are shown in the four quarter moving average column of 
Table 3. This column , then, equals the average rate of chanse in 
employment levels a t Thioko l. 
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Ap pendix E 
The accelerator principle explai ns the relati onshi p betwren some 
st i mu lus, such as investment, income, or employment, and t he rcsu] ti ng 
cl1ance in capital formation . For example, it is typical in the American 
economy for enterprises to hold capital in some mult iple o£ a given 
period 's sales ; therefore , an increase in the rate of growth of sales 
wi ll result in a multiple increase in the formation of capital. In 
addition , it should be apparent that if the rate of increase in sales 
l evele d off, the rate of capital formation would return to the level 
of normal replacement. 
This same rationale can be applied to increases in population and 
houses . For example, assume there is a small town, such as Tremon ton, 
Utah , with a population of 4000, five people living in each house , and 
each home lasting 20 years. Hith this information the following table 
can be constructed (Table 11) . 
This table shows clearly the steps in the accelerator process . 
They are: 
1) A rapidly increasing population level causing a rapid rise 
in total new houses built. 
2) A leveling off in the rate of increase in population, and 
cbnSequently a tapid d!!clin~ in the tlltllt hUmber o£ new hbmes built. 
3) Population reaches a plateau and tota l houses built ret urns 
to the level of replacement only. 
By applying similar analysis to the situation in Tremonton, Utah, 
from 1958 to 1965, a ve r y interesting phenomenon appears. I f the 
Table 11. Population effect of the accelerator . 
Change in Required Increase in Replacement Total houses 
Year Population popul ution houses houses built de mand built 
0 4000 800 40 40 
400 80 
4400 880 40 120 
1600 320 
2 6000 1200 40 360 
2000 500 
3 8000 1600 40 540 
100 20 
4 8100 1620 40 60 
0 0 
5 8100 1620 40 40 
0 0 
6 8100 1620 40 40 
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curve fo r the aven>{;e r ate of change in employment levels o1t Thiolcol 
is divided into two sectors, and trend li nes are fitted to each sector; 
two divergen t relationships appear. One relationship, representinr; the 
time period prior to the third quarter of 1961, yie lds a constantly 
rising line. The other time period , from the th ird quar ter o f 1961 to 
the second quar t er of 1965, yields a steeply declining li ne . The 
ave rage rate of e mpl oyment is the dotted line, and the trend line is 
the broken line (Fi gure 6) . 
The interesting fa cet of this relationsh ip become s apparent whe n 
the dependen t variable , or housing started per quarter, is plot t ed 
on Figure 6. Note that as long as the average rate of change , rep -
resented by the upsloping trend line , was rising , the number of houses 
started per quarter continued to rise . 1£0\vever, when the tre nd rever sed 
in t he third quarter of 1961, the number of houses started per quarter 
immediately started a steep decline. 
Empirically, the n, it appears as if t he accelerator was the cause 
of the unusual situation in Tremonton, and, with further research , it 
may be found that the accelerator had a similar effect in Brigham City 
as wel l. 
For calcula tion of the average rate of change in employmen t, see 
Appendix D. 
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Appendix F 
Hhi l c no leading indicator was (ound to predict housing, otartn, 
a very interesting leading relationship was f ound to exist between 
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L1w of the independent variables derived. The relationship is uraphcd 
in Figure 7 . 
It will be noted that the r e lationship is between the avern r,e 
rate of change in employment levels, the leading variable, a nd Lhe 
actual val ue of contracts received at Thiokol. (Table 3.) A probable 
explanation of this relationship could be that Thiokol e mployment 
personnel anticipated changes in contracts received and adjusted employ-
ment rates according ly. 
Fo llowing this type of reasoning , then, a model builder may 
proceed with re gression analysis and from there to postulating a 
predictive model. However, the fallacy of this procedure becomes 
apparent if the data on contracts received is examined carefully. 
(Table 3.) It will be noted that the data given is cumulative t o the 
end of each year; therefore, if the timing of the contract awards was 
actually known , it could very well yield the two or three quarter 
leading relationship invalid. For example, if the entire 110 million 
dollars for 1959 was awarded in January, it would actually lead the 
peak in the proposed leading indicator. Therefore, the leading indi· 
cator may not actually lead at al l . 
The purpose of this section is to point out the pit falls possible 
in any economic anal ysis and indicate the importance of carefully 
researching and analyzing the data. 
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